Ouabain modulation of snail Br neuron bursting activity after the exposure to 10 mT static magnetic field revealed by Higuchi fractal dimension.
Aim of this study was to investigate the application of normalized mean of the empirical Higuchi fractal dimension (FD) distributions, as a new approach to analyze the spontaneous bioelectrical activity of garden snail (Helix pomatia) Br neuron. The effect of ouabain on modulation of Br neuron bursting activity before and after the exposure to 10 mT static magnetic field (SMF) was observed by analyzing the following parameters: action potential (AP), interspike interval (ISI) and interbursting interval (IBI) components. Normalized mean of the empirical FD distributions were formed for the following experimental conditions: Control 1, Ouabain 1, Control 2, SMF 2, ASMF 2, Control 3, SMF 3 and Ouabain ASMF 3. Our main results have shown that ouabain without SMF induced increase in participation of AP and a decrease in participation of IBI components compared to the first control condition. However, in the presence of 10 mT SMF, ouabain-induced changes of measured parameters of Br neuron activity were less pronounced compared to the third control condition. We have shown that normalized mean of the empirical FD distributions is a useful method for detecting the changes in AP, ISI, and IBI components of complex bursting activity in altered physiological states.